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Action! Speed! Thrills! / 
'-These three words—in a nut shell-

describe the $100,OOO-OO entertainment 
program which will feature the com
ing Minnesota State Fair—Twin Cities 
—September 2 to 9. 7}'- . - ^ 

Never before (in the history of the 
Northwest has there been an attempt 
to stage such a stupendous amusement 

bill as will be pre
sented each day 
at the State Fair. 
So many novel 
features h a v e 
been engaged that 
visitors will be 
dazzled. 

Exciting horse 
races; thrilling 
automobile races; 

a spectacular aerial circus; twenty-
five big vaudeville acts; a gorgeous 
fireworks spectacle; auto polo, pigeon 
races, horseshoe pitching, a midway 
with twenty big attractions, ajnd 9 doz
en big bands and orchestras will be 
among the leading features on the pro
gram. 

Auto polo, ranked by many as the 
most thrilling of all sports, will be the 
daily feature at both the afternoon and 
evening shows. Two of the leading 
auto polo teams of the country will 
furnish the excitement—and spills! 

A slip of a school girl, just turning 
18, Miss Lillian Boyer, of Chicago, will 
headline the aerial circus, which bears 
her name. Miss Boyer is the only 
woman who successfully changes from 
a speeding automobile to a low-flying 
airplane, with both car and "ship" go
ing'at 60 miles an hour. Miss Boyer 
Is alone in her field, and is regarded 
as the greatest woman aviatrix and 
acrobat of all time. Since the death 
of Lieutenant Louis James, killed re
cently while making a change, Miss 
Boyer, is the only 
person perform
ing the stunt to
day. 

With Miss Boy
er will be two of 
the best known 
aviators to see 
service in the re
cent war, Billy 
Brock and Jimmie 
Faulkner. Thqse daring birdmen will 
assist Miss Boyer in all her dizzy 
stunts. 

As part of the evening show, Pilots 
Brock and Faulkner will stage an aeri
al battle. Using specially constructed 
planes, illuminated by .fireworks, they 
will bomb the fair and perform other 
hair-raising maneuvers depicting mod
ern warfaue. • • ' 

Lovers of harness horse racing will 
enjoy themselves to the limit on four 
days, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday ancf 
Friday, September 4, 5, 7 and 8. More 
than 400 horses have bedn entered in 
various events, and the best racing in 
years is forecost. The management is 

•offering $22,000 in purses, with added 
money, which means the horsemen will 
carry away at least $30,00Q. 

The world's fastest" automobile—the 
Wisconsin Special, built in Minneapo
lis last fall—will be seen in the big au
tomobile races that Save been carded 
for three days of the fair. Sig. Haug-
dahl, 1 the blofid Scandinavian speed 
king, who piloted his freak machine 
over the Daytona Beach course faster 
than three miles a minute, will go af
ter all records', including the world's 
circular dirt track record, with his 
new car. } 

Haugdahl set the world's record with 
his Fiat car at the Minnesota State 

Fair last year 
when he made the 
mile in 46% sec
onds. Havfgdahl 
has sent word to 
the State Fair of
ficials that he is 
paving his ;cap 
thoroughly over
hauled for the 

. . meet.. He declares 
that will cut several' seconds from 
this record with his powerful 300 horse 
power airplane motos, when he cuts 
loose. The car was designed by Haug
dahl, and differs in appearance from 
other types of machines. It is only 
18 inches wide, and wind resistance 
and vacuum, have been reduced to a 
minimum* • . 

••v addition to Haugdahl, a score of 
other leading dirt track drivers of the 
country will compete for the $HO,OOO.tiO 
in purses offered by the fair. , 

The vaudeville and circus program 
will be a stunner. So many acts Will 
be going on in front of the grandstand 
thai patrons will grow dizzy trying to 
watch the many^perfprmers at, ..the 
same time. ' 

Ban^3 and orchestras galore wilTdis-
p&pense" music. „ A1 Sweet's Singing 

Band, one of the foremost concert or-
j ganizatioijs In the country, win be 

brought to tho fair from Now York. 
The Duluth Firsts American Legfbn 
Band, the crack doughboy band which 
won premier laurels at tie American 
iaeglon convention in Kansas City, wjll 
Appear the entire week. , Other, bands 
include the Minnesota State Band, the 
Spring Groye Band, Bemidji Bojfc* 
Band, an  ̂the Santom ̂ .corn^t, and 
reed bandlf$ , •• 

ga* ^ 

^<1,000 Children to Exhibit3  ̂
2/LQTB than 1,000 children w|Il com

pete in the Boys' and Girls' club con-
testa at the i coming Minnesota jSt^te 
Fa!*, Twin Cities. September 
according to T. A. Erickson. State club 
leader. . iPritas totaling fll,60(100 are 
oflerod by the SUteBWma^eiroiit 
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TRADE FLEET 

RESULTING 
OF ARMA-

NAVAL AGREEMENT 
FROM LIMITATION 
MENT& CONFERENCE NULLI
FIED UNLESS U. S. HAS STRONG 
MERCHANT ..MARINE, LASKER 

SAYS; CITES FLEET'S WORLD 
CRUISE AS ILLUSTRATION. 

Note: This is the fourth of a series 
of articles on the Merchant Marine by 
the Chairman of the Shipping Board. 

ARTICLE 4. 
The great Conference on the Limi

tation of Armaments, which ended 
with such happy results at Washing
ton* provides for American naval 
strength on an equality with that of 
Great Britain, Japan's in turn being 
forty per cent. less. This is known 
popularly ' as the 5-5-3 naval agree
ment. 

But there can be no thought of 
naval equality if that equality is to 
rest on purely naval ships. A mer
chant marine is as much a part of a 
nation's navy as the capital ships of 
the navy itself. The veriest layman, 
if he but stop to consider, will realize 
that in, time of war a navy requires 
ships for bunkering, ships for supplies, 
both of the cargo and refrigerator 
type, to an extent that no navy pos
sesses in time of peace. In addition, 
th© ^yery backbone of a navy; for of
fensive warfare is a merchant marine 
of the fast cruiser and raider type. 

This was exemplified during the war 
by depredations committed by the 
PRINCE EITEL FREDERICH, KRON-
PRINZ FREDERICH WILHELM and 
MOEWE, and ottfer fast German mer
chant ships on the merchant shipping' 
of thq world. It required a wide diver-' 
sion of British nayiQ ships to run 
o»own finally ,and drive these German 
•omme'ree raiders off the seas. Thus 

times of war fast merchant ships 
divert the very best of ships Jn naval 
service) 

Merchant Ships Essential To Navy. 
When a navy is engaged in eith.er ac

tive warfare or a blackade at a great 
distance from the home base, it requires 
an unending merchant fleet of every 
tyipe to keep it going—fast passenger 
ships for raiding, scouting and car
riage ol airplanes; refrigerator ships 
for food; tankers and colliers for 
bunkering; and regular cargo ships 
for other supplies. , 

We all too well remember, that 
when President Roosevelt made the 
proud gesture involved in the dispatch 
of our battle fleet around the world, it 
had to be bunkered and supplied-in 
the Pacific almost entirely by "foreign-
flag ships. .. Our naval giant, while im
pressing the world, at the same time 
proved its feet were made of clay. 
Such shame and impotency must 
never again come to America. ^ 

In addition to our naval needs, the 
late war has ^proved that if an army 
is to be transported, there must be an 
unending merchant marine under our 
flag. It la through the all too late and 
costly realization of this very need 
that we find ourselves in possession of 
our today's Government-owned fleet. 

Naval Equality Threatened. 
If we are to be on anything like a 

naval parity with Great Britain under 
the 5-5-3 program, then there is no 
problem before the American people 
that presses more urgently for solu
tion than, the problem of our merchant 
marine. As Secretary Denby has said, 
if all naval armament were ended by 
world agreement, Great Britain^would 
be more powerful on the sea than ever 
in Its history; because its vast mer« 
chant marine, could be used, IT no 
other navy existed, for war purposes 
as well as to meet peace needs:' V 

- In the passenger and combination 
pa&senger-and-cargo ships, which are 
the very backbone of a merchant ma
rine. for war-time needs, we are still 
sadly deficient, for our wartuilt fleet 
includes ferw passenger ships. Of this 
type of' ships America has today 75 
compared to approximately 350 belong
ing to Great Britain, oralnjostfive 
times as many such vital ships, ih 
favor of Britain as against ourselves. 
When age and speed, iii addition, are 
considered, as considered they must 
be, the ratio is even tiigher in favor of 
Great Britain. ' -

So that all thought must be put aside 
that there is any possibility of ohr being 
on a 6-5-3 naval basisi'with Great Britain 
unless and until we hate a national. policy* 
to Insure the merchant marine which must 
be added ̂ tbthe-tottl of our navy to find 
the true basis of relationship to the naval 
actualities of <3reat Britain. To' say, with
out 'such a merchant marine, ̂ that the 
Washington conference  ̂|has resulted la 
naval equality between ourselves and Grept 
Britain, !sc.to display, an . Ignorance -that 
may be paid for Hater in Jthe humiliation 
of bur^ountry and' at inexcusable sacrifice 
of life and treasure. 1 

K«rdkant V«iMb War 2T«*d. . . y 
Beawe  ̂one of the major features 

PiejWfet: Harding'# program la the de
velopment of such a merchant marine under 
private A»eHea» initiative hewHMafly enT 
texed into the Washington pact. With 
"WashtngtMi agreement came the osncdhf-
tton of many nava^shlps building aud the 
ten-year naval h îday. XMless an Awerj/ 
Can mjatrchant ^marine bei enaMd dujdng 
that period, the an e| ehlpbtflldlng win be 
largely lost to Ameilea; and if war ahbuld 
eome a&aln, we, will And ountiireSvat »ad; 
disadvantage ito the nation* of 
the world wJxose shipyards ha*fe, beett(*ept 
alive.• .,11 „v •. * J: 

The legislative .prognun ^upoM br tiiii . 

tt designed to me# W ohe ttae twth the 
«aval aaa peaee 

k «?eds^bJx 
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5 OF BEtHmmoly vW 

' /Oj-pCB OP COUNTY AUDITOR.) , ' . 
a x£°^nty of Cook, r? Oss. 

® Mianesota/ mk ) 
To Chas r< 1 

You are hereby nbtM t®« 1&-
lo.wing' piece op .pareel of land situated; 
in the County of Goolc, State, of Min-

knowri alid. described as 
follows,'*to-wit: ' 

°f sw%, Section 35, .Township 
bz, Hange .3 west, is--now assessed in. 
your name. 

That en the 12th day of May, 1519, at 
ajpale of land pursuantr to the req.1 es
tate tax judgment "duly given and made 
in and by..the l>istrict Court in and for 
said County of Cook on the 26th day 
of March, 1919, in proceedings to. en-
rorqe the '/payment of taxes delinauent 
up«n real estate for the year 1917. for 
said : County of Cook,'the above de? 
scribed , piece or, parcel of land was 

1? f°r the state for the sum 
of Four Dollars and twenty-nine .cents. 

That the said piece or parcel of land 
and all the rights of the State of Min-
nesota, upon and against said' land by 
virtue of said sale were duly assigned, 
conveyed and sold by the County Au 

••'1" 4 ORDKR FOR hearing O 
FOR PROBAIfe O 

JEIGST 

ditor to an actual purchaser, under Sec 
tion 2126, (}. . S. 1913, "on the 1st day o of 
August, 1922, for the sum of Fifty Dol
lars and seventy-four cents. 

A rod that the amount i-eauired to re
deem said piece or parcel of land from 
said tax sgAe exclusive of the costs to 
accrue upon this' notice is the sum of 
Fifty Dollars and ^seventy-four cents, 
and interest at the rate of 12 per cent 
per annum on $50.74 from, the 1st day 
of August, 1922, to the day such re
demption is made. 

That the tax certificate of sale is
sued to said purchaser has been pre
sented to me by the holder thereof and 
this notice reauested. ' i 

That the time for the redemption of^ 
said piece or parcel of land froni" said 
tax sale will expire sixty *(60) days 
after the service of -this notice, and the 
filing of proof of such service in my 
office. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal 
this 3rd day of August, 1922. 

\ GEO. LENG, 
Auditor Cook County, Minnesota. 

(Real, County Auditor, Cook Co., Minn.) 
Aug. 1,0-17-24 

r 
NOTICE 

No. 2447 
OF EXPIRATION OF TIME 

OF REDEMPTION 

OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,) 
County of Cook, )ss. 
State of Minnesota. ) 

To Chas Brown : 
You a,re hereby notified that the fol

lowing piece or parcel of land situated 
in the County of Cook, State of Minne-
sota<- ankl known and described as fol
lows, to-wit • v 

NW% of S>514, Section 35, Township 
62, Range 3 West, is now assessed in 
your liame. x - * 

That on the 12th day of May, 1919, at 
a sale of land pursuant to the real es
tate tax judgment 'duly given and made 
ia and by the District Court in and for 

id County of Cook on the^ 26th day 
March, 1919, in proceedings to en

force the payment of taxes delinauent 
upon real estate for the year 1917, for 

^said County of Cook, the above de
scribed piece or parcel of land was 
duly bid in for the state for' the sum 
of Four Dollars and twenty-nine cents. 

That the said piece or parcel of land 
and all the rights of the State of Min
nesota, upon and against said land by 
virtue of said sale were duly assigned, 
conveyed and sold by the . County Au
ditor to an actual purchaser under Sec
tion 2126, G. S. 1913, on the 1st day of 
August, 1922, for the ^um of Fifty Dol
lars and seventy-four cents. 

Ami that the amount required to re
deem said piece or parcel of land from 
said tax sale exclusive of the costs to 
accrue upon this notice is th'e sum of 
Fifty Dollars and seventy-four cents, 
and interest at the rate of 12 per cent 
per annufn on $50.74 from the 1st day 
of August, 1922, to the- day such re
demption ,is made. / 

That the tax certificate of .sale is-
suefd to said purchaser has been pre
sented to me by the holder thereof and 
this notice requested. 

That the time for the redemption of 
said piece or parcel of land from said 
tax sale will expire sixty (6O1) days 
after the service of this notice, and the 
filing of proof of such service in my 
office. 

WITNESS my hand and dfflcial seal 
this 3rd day of August, 1922. 

GEO. LENG, 
Auditor Cook County, Minnesota. 

(Seal, County Auditor, Cook Co., Minn.) 
Aug. 10-17-24 

No. 2448 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF 

OF REDEMPTION 
TIME 

OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,) 
County of Cook, „ )ss. 
State of Minnesota. ) 

To Chas Brown : 
You are hereby notified that the fol

lowing piece , or parcel of land situated 
dn the County of Cook, State of Minne
sota, and known and described as fol
lows, Jo-wft . 

SW% of SE^4, Section 35, Township 
62, Range 3 West, is now1 assessed in 
your name. 

That on the 12th day of May, 1919, at 
a sale of land pursuant to the rea.1 es
tate tax judgment "duly given and made 
in and by the. District Court in and for 
said County of Cook on the 26th day 
of March,si919, In proceedings to en
force the payment of taxes delinquent 
upon real' estate for the year 1917j for 
said County of Cook, the above de
scribed piece or parcel of land • was 
duly bid in for the state for the sum 
of Four Dollars and twenty-nine cents. 

, That the said piece or parcel of land 
and all. the rights of the. State of Min
nesota, upon and against said land by 
virtue of said sale were' duly assigned, 
conveyed and* Sold by the County Au
ditor to an actual, purchaser under Sec
tion 2126, G. S. 1913, on the 1st day of 
August, 1922, for the sum of Fifty Dol
lars and seventy-four cents. 

Ami that the ,amount required to re
deem said piece or parcel of land from 
said tax sale exclusive of the .costs to 
accrue upon this notice is the sum of 
Fifty Dollars, and seventy-four cents, 
and interest at the rate of 12 per (sent 
per annum on S50.74 from the 1st day 
of August, 1222, to the day such re
demption, is made. 

That the tax certificate of sale is
sued to said purchaser has. been pre
sented: to me, by the holder thereof and 
this notice .requested. 

That . thfe time for the redemption of 
said piece or parcel "of land from said 
tax sale 'will expiresixty (6ft) days 
^fter^the service of this notiee, *nd the 
filing of ,proof .of .such service in,my 
office. , *, > 

WITNESS my hand and official seal 
this 3rd day of August; 1922. 

• GBG- 1-ENG, 
^SV \̂\Auditor Cook County, Minnesota. 
(Seal, Cftunty Auditor,.. Cook Co., MiniO 
Aug. 10-17-24  ̂ J V 
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IN 

SMSM 

PETITION 
FOk- • a rfopss 

F? -• s 

PROBATE COURT • ^ 

STATE OF MINNESOTA,) 
• • ;ivl \ Og 

County of Cook. ' V- ' 

Ift the matter of tlie Estate 
L1AM G, JOHNSON, Defeedent. 

•vy-
of *vV iL-

certain instrument, purporting to 
th® 'ast will and Testanjeht of Wil-

yanx c. Johnso/n, having been presented 
to this court and the petition-of Flora, 
A. Johnson being duly filed herein,-rep
resenting among other things.- that 
said -decedent, then, being- a resident of 
the County of Wayne, State of Michi
gan, died testate in the County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, oh the 16tli 
daf. September, 1920, and that said 
petitioner is one of the beneficiaries un
der said will and that -said petitioner 
was named executrix of said- •tfill, but 
does not desire to be ^appointed, execu
trix -In the State ' • of Minnte-
sota, and praying that said said, in
strument be allowed and admitted to 
probate as the last will and Testament 
of said decedent and that letters of ad
ministration with the will annexed be 
issued to R. B. Reavill, 

IT- IS ORDERED that said petition 
be heard before this court at the Pro
bate Couft Rooms in the Court House 
m Grand Marais in said County on 
Thursday the 14th -clay of September. 
1922, at 10. 0clotek A. M., and all per
sons interested in said hearing and in 
said matter are hereby cited and re
quired at said time and place to' show 
cause, if any there be, why said peti
tion should not*be granted. 

ORDERED FURTHUR that this or-
der be served by publication in the 
Cook County News-Herald, published at 
Urand Marais, Minnesota, according to 
law, and that a copy of this order be 
served on the County Treasurer of Cook 
Courtfy not less thari-v-ten (I.01 days 
prior to said day of hearing. \ 

Dated this 14th day .of August, 1922. 
By the Court 

GEORGE/H. DURFEE 
, , _ . JUDGE OF PROBATE. 

Seal of Court. 
Baldwin, Baldwin, Holms and Mayald, 

Attorneys for Petitioner 
Duluth, Minnesota 

HEARIIVG ON CLAIMS—TIME LIMIT
ED TO SIX MONTIIE 

STATE OF MINI^ESOTA, 
County of Cook. 

IN PROBATE COURT 

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph 
Berg. Decedent. 
Letters of administration this day 

having been granted to Arnold L. 
Bei;g of Superior, Wisconsin, 

,Y£. OBDE-ltlCD, That . the time 
Within which all creditors of the 
above named decedent may present 
claims ^against his estate in this court, 
be, and the same hereby is limited to 
six months from and after the date 
hereof; and that Wednesday, the 7th 
clay of l* ebruarjr 1923, at liO o'clock A. 

in the Probate Court Rooms at the 
v} House at Grand Marais, iif said 

county, be and the same hereby is, 
fixed and appointed as the time and 
place for hearing upon and the examina
tion, adjustment and allowance of such 
claims as shall be presented within the 
time aforesaid. 

Let notice hereof be given - by the 
publication of this order in th£' Cook 
County Isews-Herald in said county, as 
provided to law. 

Dated 7th August, 1922. 
GEORGE H. DURFEE. 

1 T., 1 „ „ Judge of Probate. 
(Seal Judge of Probate, Cook 

M 
Court 

Minn. County, 
Aug. 17-24-31 

CITATION FOR HEARING ON PETI
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION 

"*-' ESTATE OF SAMUEL BALLY 
' ' - — . 

STATE OF MINNESOTA COUNTY OF 
Cook.—In Probate COurt. 

InRau, M?1
tt6r, of the Estate of Samuel Bally, Decedent. 

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA, To all 
persons interested in the granting of 
administration of th© estate of said de-

6 Petition of Nancy A. Bally 
having been filed in-this Court, repre
senting that Samuel Bally, then a res-

he County of Cook, Stat© »f 
Minnesota, died intestate on the 22nd 
tw/ftf (

]?25 and paying'that let-
^mM S &tion of his estate be 

* to- Na"cy A- Bally, and the 
Cpurt, having fixed the time and pl;ice 
Y ° o n e

A
a ^ « A :  t h e r e f o r e ,  HACH.QF YOU, are hereby 

cited £hd required to show cause, if 
y?u ^Jave' before this Court at the 

Probate Court Rooms in the Court 
House, in the Village of Grand Marais, 
in the County of Cook, State of Minne-
?Q9o' ?? ™ e Seventh day of September. 

Ji, , ? elop\ A.M., why said pe
tition should not be §frarited. 
/a«^rlTI^ESf' th/ Judge of said Court, 
? . seal of said Court, this seventh day 

of August, 1922. 
•GEORGE H. DURFEE, 

/c, . _ , Probate Judge. 
(heal. Judge of Probate, Cook County, 

Minnesota.) 
S, ,C. MURPHY, , 
- . Attorney , for Petitioner. Aug.10 

NOTICE FOR PtnwblCATION 
3^?^-A?™ENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

Uv S- Land O/flCe at Duluth, Minne-
; sota, June 21, 1922 
-.NOTICE is hereby given that Benja
min M. - Ambrose, whose post-office ad-

Hovland, Minnesota., did, on 
« of September, 1921, file in 

this ^office Sworn Statement and <Ap-
No. 013502, to purchase the 

NW& NE% SW14 and NW% 
I?? J.1', Townl!^» 63 N., Range 4 th Principal ^Meridian, and the 
tiEnoer^ thereon, tinder the provisions of 
t"® ^t of June 3, 1878, and acts amen-
datory. known as the "Timber and 

at such .value as might 
oe nxed by appraisement, and that, 
Pu*"suant to' such application, the land 
ana .timper thereon have been estimat-

and valued by applicant; the timber 
estimated 24ft cords spruce at $1 p6r 
cord and the land $160; that sata applj-
®1^. Will offer final proof in support 

application and: sWorn statement 
?? tliS, day of September, 1922, before 
the. Clerk of District Court for Cook 

Auto Races, featuring gig Haugdahl in his 3-
niile-a-minute car? and 88th Division Re  ̂
union, Saturday, September 2. 

LilHan Boyer's Flying Circus—Lillian Boyer 
(in passages, from Auto to low-flying Plane 
before^grandstand and iif aerial acrobatics; 
thrillmg combat between-two Battle Planes 

: at night, illuminated brilliantly with fire
works. 

Dr. Carver's Diving Horse in forty-foot jump. 

Dozen big Vaudeville and Circus acts on stages 
N before Grandstand. 
Auto Polo-each afternoon and evening. 

Spectacular Fireworks Display,1 i Mysic China,'' 
each evening. y 

Horse Races, $22,000.00 in purses, September 4, 
5, 7 and 8. 

Auto Races, Wednesday, September 6, and Sat
urday, September 9. • 

C. A. Wortham Shows, 25 attractions. 

$1,500,000.00 Livestock and Poultry Show. 

Biggest Farm Products Show in the World 

$500,000.00 International Art'Exposition. 

80 Acres of Latest IFarm Machinery. jf 

Big Evening Horse^Show—September 4, 5, 6, 7 
and 8. Cash prices, $8,165.00. 

Northwest Automobile Exposition. 

Mammoth Combined Exhibit by State Depart
ments, Steel Machinery Building. 

Demonstration of Club Work by 850 boys and 
girls in new Boys'and Girls' Club 'Work 
Building. 

Entire Building of 'Electrical Exhibits. 

Exhibition of Women's and Children's Work. 

Dozen Feature Banids and Orchestras. 

PARE AND ONE-THIRD ROUND TRIP 
ON ALL RAILROADS 

H. r'j 
kf. 

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE 
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEAR

ING THEREON. 

ESTATE OF FRANK QUODONCE 

STATE 
Cook.-

OF MINNESOTA, 
—ss. In Probate 

COUNTY 
Court. 

OF 

In the Matter of the Estate of Frank 
Quodonce, Decedent. 

Letters of administration having been 
this day granted to S. C. Murphy, ad
ministrator, 

IT IS ORDERED, That the time 
within which all creditors of the above 
named decedent may present claims 
against his estate in. this Court, be, 
and the same is, limited to six months 
from and after the date hereof; and 
that Monday, the 5th day of February* 
1923, at 10- o'clock 'A. M., in the Pro
bate Court Rooms at the Court House 
at Grand Marais in said county, be, 
and the same-hereby is, fixed and ap
pointed as the time and place for hear
ing' upon and the examination, adjust
ment and allowance of, such claims as 
shall be presented within the time 
aforesaid. 

Let notice hereof be. given by ' the 
publication of this order in the Cook 
County News-Herald printed and pub
lished at Grand Marais, said county, as 
provided by law. - , 

Dated August 4th, 1922. 
GEORGE IJ. DURFEE, 

' , , - . „ ; Judge of Probate. 
(Seal, Judge of Probate, Cook County, 

Minnesota.) 
Aug. 10-17-24." 

/ 

Adveftls 
-¥• 

County,,, at .. Grand ' Marais, Minnesota^ 
Person is ^at liberty to- protest , 

this purchase before entry, or. initiate ' 
a contest at - any time "before. patent 
issues,, by filing. a ̂ corroborated afflda-

>^3 ( office, alleging facts which 
would defeat the entry, -
^ Witnessed; OlQf Fredrlckson, of 
Grai^'Marais, Mirin,; and Harry Hum 
mitch,'Warren Hoffman and James 
Dunn, till of Hovland, Minn. ' 
—.RO&ERT D. BLACKWOOD, 
^-2# t • h, . /• -Register. 

' IT TOO 
W«nta Cook y --

Want ^ Clark 
' Want a Partaor 

^ ; -Waat • Situation 
Want a Servant Girl 

„ t Waat to Sell a Piano 
,,.,g. .ifant to Sell & Carriage z 
-J. Want to SeUljotraProperty 

- 'Want t^Sell Tour Grocsrlaa 
Want to Sell Tour Hardware 

Waal, Customers. for Aajffth|| 
Advartiaa Weekly in- Thla Paparji 
Ailteilisiii^ In the. Way to flaceMi 
Advwriialim Brians Caafalaara 

V Advertising Keeps Cnstoawra 

ACCIDENTDR SICKNESS 
SHOULD SUDDENLY STRIKE 

HOW^AR IS THE DOCTOR ? ? 

With a telephone in 
your home he is' in the 
next room. This means 
prompt assistance, relief 
from pain, life saved; Are 
you going to let another^/ 
day go by without a tele- * 
phone in your home^ 

Why take chances?' 
The cost is trifling th» 
service to you-priceles! 

Orov a card 

Lake Shore Tel. Go. 
Grand Mara{s, Minu. 

and have a represent**, 
call and tell voui 

how little it costs to hav«! 
'jd telephone in. your 
Jbouse. 

li 
, i, ^ F ̂  > i j 

Western Electric 

guarantee you mm mtvlm' 

The Sum 

ofb^bg a subsCT&criathii 
p«per is'thatyou «nd your 

atta^»4 to 
% flie' tm)erAl^a3aMili M 

Want 
WEWAWT 

mmm 
Advertise 
Advertise 

fme 

ia6yactdry nam fcl are jtii This Paper l«criptio 


